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a year, payable invariably In
cents. Adverlise-meatadvance! single copies 12
III)
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per sipure of ten tii.ca for the firsl
t
insertion.
lisertion, and Í) )rts. for every
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Office in tlie house
Smü h fc Houghton.

iUcrico.

formerly occupied by Messrs.

'c, March J3,

Kmla

Joel Walker.
AXE) RERXACiD.
General oiitfilüngcstablisluncnt Wcstpnrt Missouri
Will keep constantly on hand a variety of tnpr.
,nr- i
cliamlize or at uesi-- pimns anap.cn ,o .
Persons conic nrro-- s 11m
ti a and Santa Fe trade,
Will
plains would do well lo (five tliein a call.
also have on hand Wacom. Oxen and oilier peers.
All
order from
paries suitable for emigrants
sources promptlv attended to.
bT.HWmi).
KEARNEY
:i,f.
Santa Ec New Mexico Oct. 7 ISM.
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Commission Merchants, Kansas Mo.
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Messrs llilov , Chri.lt.
'
Saint Louis Mo.
October 7.
11, f.
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T.onis Mn.
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LAWS Cl'TH!--

UNITE.!) STAT!

MNK.

To IT. T,
IndoponficECC I"o to
T.envinseach end of the route the first il'iyof
flTe f Indian AIT each' month.
it ..f l.n
II '
O'l til'' S
Earn tlirn.i?'i,
fnr
one
two too,
From November 1st r M.y 1t
f
v,
hi
to .Yovem'.er 1st $l'.'"i
From Mnv
Pnekiiiies and extra ba'';ilro o't cents per I't.
al"
Ínter, but im wi
in snininer, nnd Ml cents in
í
doilirs
eknee eburireil less lhan one ili.Uar. A'.'buc- - and
E,,v fu
ghee ftt the risk of the owner, and no repon.
i;:i,s
M,.
Hid s'xfei'Ti
in Ire
ilbilitv for nnv iinekni" worth over fifty dob dol'irs.
,
Fur Id ink b
lurs unless contents (liven and upeeially condo lit.
nd
siaiioiiarv.
lilno huioli'oil ib il.n-s- .
tracted for.
d
F'T lr,is"rll-;Erovisinns, arms, nnd nminunitien fiirniOi'
o.lin
of lb..
i.
rs ro e !!' !,
bv the proprietors. All passage !iionv nict ilini'.' eilv i:eM..p-.jiinto I. till
111
of tie. o.'li
CT.Il' l III'
hi paid in advance.
,
HOCKADAY&IIAU..
Ulfol .lull o
November
Pl'tis:ee on

.el

lt

OF M1W
RtTAXT-IN'II
.MEXICO.
l',.vi,o. l,v f,
of líe
The Snrvvnr
ofConjlcs 'iMirnV'il "tl tlie '.'o'l .T'llv 'l.i-r.- '
all
s.l'Jl elaon-- s
"make a rlll repo't on
ef Hie Ten l"iv to
Hie
oriciliateil
the United Males 'bv tb" 'ren'v ..f (i'l .'l ill.".of 111dene'i'i!: the v rinn, cm !e id' title
Willi bis ileseision Jbeto ill lis In tile validity or m- uinler Hie '. , " u
ea.'ll'ol'
lliesam
valiililv of
cs-iorcs, anil cns'onis of li'C- country before
And be is nl.
reo'dn d lo
to the I'nilcd Slates.'II
r m
P !... fv
m"ke a report in reg.irl lo
or'
the Terrilorv. slinwiier lb" ev'"t't ad
l
ir.lni
in
the
so
'.itai.l
of
nutnlier
Ibe
eicll. slaliin.'
Pueblos resnctii i'ly. n Hie "at"'"' "f thento Ihe li'liil. Sorb leoolt lo be minie tioeeiilie t"
,rln.
the form wbirh mav he presrribe.l by the
rv of the lii1erioi;wlnrb reiort shall be ml before
Concress for such artien thereon as may be deemrm b""" 1"'
ed iust and proper with a view lo
ernnls ami l'i'o full ellert to the Treaty of
an
United
lutes
Hie
between
Claimants in everv case will be reipiire l to file
of Hie
a written noliee, sel'ino fotlh Hi e nim
cl'i'nu'it''
'present el imaiil." niuie of
its
el
f.
or
claim,
whellier
inei
bnte
pei
nature of
from what aullioriiy the nrci"'l tule was
datii
donvpsl with a reference lo the evidence of ti n
power and tiuilioiily under which the cranii'"' officer may havp acted ounidilv clitiiie'K local!'.'
slvle and evlenlnf conlliclitij claims, if any ui'h
rofieietice to Ihe ibu'iltninlarv eeiili"ii'e nod
t he cbrul,
ai. t'o
relied upon to eslab!i-ioinal gi lililee"
tllOW transfer ofiiitbl ficin lh
claimant."
present
to
Eery claimant will illso be r'piir."l lo f.i.nist.
an aiiliieiitical plat of Survey, if .m v.v It.i- - be 'n
exeniled, or oilier eviilenee, mIioh-i- i g liie pieri-- e
I.
of the tract clan
bounds and ext-To enable the Siirvevor (.'ener d to execute the
dnly llius imposed on him.bvlaw.be has to
laimeil l.oiiU in
all those individuals who
KeW Mexico before the real V of IMt, to nroibiae
the vidences of such chliins at Ibis olliee lit S'a'o
f'e,as soon as posulde.
TO DONATION CLAIMANTS.
The act of Congress, above referred to, grant
f
IdO arres of land lo every white mate citizen
the United Stales, or every while m ile above the
age of 21 years, who has declared his intention In
become a citren, new resoling in New Mexico,
and who was so residing prior to 1st .l.tcnatv l.VI ;
and to every while male eiiien o!' Hie Utii'.d v'!i
tes, and to every white male above Hie age of 21
years, who In 5 (irrhirrd bis in'ei tion to In'ron e a
cilizell, who was residing Hi Hie Territory " H e
1st January ISf''.l er whoHiatl remove io atot .i
.lainini y s;.s
(here ui any lime prior to the
the same law abo grants Hit) aca's i f public Intnl.
nidi- -. Hie
Vali'l
No claim lo anv such donation is
land has or (hall he sellled on. and cull .v. .I' d. for
mil- successive
ears; nnd l o .urh donaiioo claim
wiili aev
is nllnwed to inlcifcre in any 11110,11.0
chum recognized by the Treaty of tuadalu e Hidalgo,
All iiuliviiluals claimii'C 'be I'enefit of such dotation will find ,ll to theil inteiest in give Hie earliest possible iiifnrinidion to the Surveyor (ieneint
as to Ihe localities of Hteir settlement:, in order to
enable lum In direct his surveying npeiaiions ac.
The localities in earh county shall be
coidiiig'.y
described as di'titicllv as possible in reference to
notable objects in the vicinity.
and
all
any
Given under niv hand at my olliee at
Santa t'e this 1 day of Jan. Al I). K5.
iril.'l.lAM PEI.IIAM.
Siirrrwnr llptionil of Nciv iMejtiro.
ly.-3Santa Fe, Jan. 27, IS.iS.

NOTICE

TO THE

f

I!,

Territory of New Mexico
County of Socorro,
Guadalupe Larrr.iiaga
vs
Petition for divorce
Carpió Eiistamante.
Now on this day comes the tai. plninfV bv
Tier attorney ami it iippranhg to the satisfaction
of the court that Ihe said defendant is a mui-isident nf this Tenitoiy. It i Ibercfore nrdeied
that the said defetuboit Cin nio lbistainaute be
that Ihe pbintill' in Hits case has lil.d her
pe. ilion in the district court of Ihe U. S for Hie
third judicial district for the county of Socono
gninbt him at Ihe November tcimof isól.
Ti,..i.,..i
,m vniru anu
UI loom a or
Willi II i. I.'
obtain a divorce for inainlenaece nnd alia v,
and for the cuslody ot such of Ihe children as
wish 10 live wild Her, nml for a division or Ihe
toiniiiuiulv property belonging to them and Hint
unless he be ami appear before the court on tin
first day of the next term lo be begun and held
at Socorro on Ihe lliinl Monday in Slay, I sf.fl lo
answer said pe'ilion n decree will he rendered
him. Il Is therefore ordvml Unit a ropy of
this order he published in the Nnnta Fc Gn'z.lle
a newspaper nniilid in this Territory for four
weeks successively.
By order of Ihe court.
VINCENT St. VRAIN, Clerk.
Jhon S. Watts solicitor for complainant.
SjdU e N. M, Much 1, lJti.-21.- -4.t.
.
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items, two bmidrol tind
For curtngo nnd labor in storing nnd trans- Eor miscellaneous
portiition of ñu por. live hundred and i ft v ilulU- - fifty dollars.
'
unj Re.'
Equipment,
liiircnu of Construction,
i or conipensni ion in me
ii or uepan mom.
pairs.
Secretary of ll'ur, and the clerks, nicssnoger,
For blank hooks, binding, ptallnnnrv, nnd
nsíiatiirit messenger, nuil laborer m Ins nlli
.11
I .l..'ll...
t
i
. :..!..
e
,.
,
in yi omiuis,
tiMilrtvo .i nmsoMil ii'oe inn. I'li.l ton .it v id iscs inn ous in nif". leni
'
nnd
Docks:
F.uroaiMif
Yards
ci"h'vdollurs.
For compensation of the clerks ami messenger
in :be ofio'i of the adjutant general, thirteen
thousand four hundred dollars.
For compensation of the clerks and lnesson.
t
I
I:,.,,
irerintl... ,IL. of H, ()
sixteen tliousnriil tliroe hundniil ilullnrs.
Fur compensation of ihe clerks nnd messen- per in tint nll'ee of Ihe Pnvmaster (ii..nenl, tv-clvo thuusiind four hundred nnd forty dollar,".
For eoioponsiition of h. cle.iks,
and laborer in the olllce of ihe t'
uiissary tie- ner-.- l
uf Subsistence, nine ihoiisr.ml seven hiin-- I
..red it ii sei enty six dollars.
.For COIOt CIH.l'.ioil of the e'l'lksjITid llirssi !!
'li:, r Knsitavr, ;;;!it
iiülee of i!;e
'
two lioiebcd do'l !fs.
For I'liiiirii'i'-n- t
oí ibi'
and nto.'iseti- -

mvitcr,

r'

ó lie

oil

'o

nil

.it ...
inn,

ft!..
of

i,' J

l!,oi

nun-

-

nf War:
ibor, one
id four bundled and fif:v
dla
iiisi eliiini mis items,
!iv
liiindn. il and

Fo
I

m-

Us .

s,

,

Ei

r coi.ting.'iit

,,

,

nf said bnipling, viz:

Fur labor, fuel
liir"e ih"iisniid

I'M.
live

lie ni
:ht

lintolri'd

un.

no- -

sixlv

Dopar'tll' l't- ,- For
(ii
to
ture"
l'".-t!le'ei'k-.- ,
stors
'lu ra', and
lues. en- gar, :! istant nn"MM',gors.
itchmen, and 1.
bio' rs of sai i'ei''irtni"iit. i
liundred and if.
ly thousand live liundred mid fifty two dollars,
Contingent Exeenses of said .loptirt.ir. tit:
O

-

fib .

Dili

F." loank

i,i.,
, ....... .y, ......
anenits itouis. seven liundred dollnts,
liurenu of Medicine and Surgery:
J
Fnrblnnk books, and statioimrv, three inn
dred nnd lift y dolli.rs.
For inlícellaueoiis items one hundred dollar
ill,,;,,!
'or the general purpose
of the
r.. inExecutive Enililinc
l'or cotnio. ;,fi
watelnni'tl of the soii.'h.'est exi'cutive bttildin
tin thousand four liueJivil dollars.

'"'

if tb' I'ottoa'el'

of

is .hdh.r.
If ns il:i n of tlio e1 rks un tii' .son
g 'i' in tba Hoii'o of 'ho t'o'ouel of Ordii'inee, lv
e'v" lliousainl d"lh rs.
('nil indent exp ti es of the War Department:
o II

and

labor, eight hundred dollars.
Bursau nt Provisions and CI Uliiii,-:- :

P,..:t Ojti.'e

e'i

tl,'

For stationary, honks, plans, drawing,
incidental

'

Saei'.'tarv

station irv. and

maps, nnd plans, one thousand

For extra clerk hire, one thmis'in
d dollars.

engraving

ales.

pVo

r.

-

'i

'

,i,..i

l.l..

,sm..

Jn
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Territory of Oregon.
Fur salaries of (lovernor, three judges, ami
Secretary, twelvo thuusnuj live hundreü dollars.
For eontincent expenses of suid. Territory,
one tliiiusanii live hundred dollars.
'or conipenstttiin and mileage of the lumbers of the legislativo assembly,
officers, clerks, end contingent expenses of the uisombly,
twenty thousand dollars.

Territory oj Minnesota.
For salarios of governor,
of
superintendent
Indian affairs, three judges, and iccretary, ten
thousand threo buudrcl dullnrs.
For eonlingent expenses of said Territory,
one thousand dollars.
For compensation
nnd mileage of the mem- bers efthe legislnlivo iissembiy, officers, clorki,
end eoutingeiit expenses of the assembly, tw- eu; thousand dollars.

Territory of New Mexico.
Eor saianes of governor, euporintcoJent
(if
Indian iill.iirs, threo udges, nnd Seeretary, tw
elve thousand live bundrej ilollnrs.
For eoniiiiSent expenses of said TorritorVi
Otic ttiollstl rid doihll's.
Far compensation and loilengo of the members of Ihe legislative assembly, officers, clerks,
nnd contingent expenses of the assembly, tw- cnlv thousand dollars.

Territury of Utah.

For salaries of governor, superintendent of
Indian affairs, threo judges, and secretary, tvf- For b! 'tik bonks, binding, nnd stationarv: elve thousand dollars.
'o-- t
feo! ',,r th.. (ii n.'ral
Oll're building,
For contingent expenses 'of said Territory,
lb" Auditor's olliee. oil. gas, und
one thoiisaiip dollars.
j ri nt ng. labor,
due watchman, nnd for
l'or compensation und mileage of Ihe membein ;sc", la ne mis itoms, nine thousand livelnitulred
rs of the legislativo assembly, officers, clerks.
dollars.
iim! contingent expenses of Hit assembly, jncti-l- y
For tho c"it'u,uni!nn of the Pos! Olliee build-inthousand dollars.
)n.,.x-1three liundred thousand doilais, to
"
Fur the construction
of a warden's house,
Iho
iid.'d under
direction of the President of and outer yard, and twelve cells and fixtures,
the Unit. .1 Mates, neeonling t'4th" plan sub- for tho penitentiary in tho Territory of
Utah,
mitted by 'I'li.'iit'W U. Walter, nreliiti'Ct, In the thirteen thousand dollars.
Postmaster licnernl, and i .ri'Vi d of by Ihe
Territory of Washington.
(if
committees of the Senate and

line him- mi l pjinting
unly hinds
tboiiviiid d.'bii's.
En- - stoti. l'.M V. three t!l o;s md MoTars.
Olliee of Ihn .Vlitit nt (en 'ral:
I' If Ion ling Ifooks two tli.i'is.tii I live lmn- For bl iiik books, binding, stationary, si x hundi" lb "irs.
H"iio
dred dollars.
I 'f tu's'-e- ,
aneoi itoms. iii'du bug of tb" dai
lit the present session of Conincluding office furFor mis,', llaio o'is
!v e:rv inovii 'n'-1.
, to lo
Imiihi
i,
"le
end
gress,
bundled do'lais.
pr.
'I for the U'e of ihe .oiiiee. live ibmi. niture, six
For repair" of tin? Ceneral Post Office build-inOlliee of ihe (Juarlernvist T (b'll
sand .billa
for nll'ieo furniture, glazing, painting,
For tb" i'"ii. i"i purposes of the Pepunnptit
For blanl; books, bin, ling. nnd station:! rv, wli'tewa-h'tig- .
nnd for keeping fireplaces nuil
of the Interior:
I've hondred dollars.
fimioros in order, f oír thoiH iiid dollars.
l or cinpciisotiiin
of four n; ght witeliini"!
fifty
Inrs,
la1,
am!
da
For
For the renew il of the furnaces in tb" (lene-- I
or, mi liundred
nnd no d v w I'ehnian for tb" o
Til wing nf
For miscellaneous Ítems, lina" handled llol- - ral Post Olliee bui'dinc. ami for repairing the
P. tout O'li"".
lipid by tb.o S 'cetarv of 1.1 is. I
Inmutes and fireplaces therein, two tliiiusnnd
the liitoilof, thro,. thou...in! do1!
dollars.
Oiiiee of ihe Commissary (etiera!.
For exp 'iis.'s ineui re l bv Dr. .I"bt Eviis. in
Eor paper nnd printing for the executive deadverhi
For
books,
bin
ink
ling,
stationary,
genlog'eal oxt Inratioti. in Oregon. V
partments, including the nnniial statement nf
tising
thousand
and
tiiiseell.iiieoiis
twn
ileitis,
til,etc.. and for
completion of those explnrn-t'on- s
commerce and nnvigation.tbo llicnnial Register,
in Washington
Terri'orv, nnd on Coose live liendre dollars,
nnd nnniial estimates of ttpprnpriatinns,
ne
l'. iy. tw 'iiiy ihroe tlio.is.ini
Office
Chief
he
of
Enchicar:
live lumdrcil nnd
lum Ired nnd frn'tv six llioiisund five hundred
s'x'ilollnrs.
For blank books, bindings nnd stationary, dollars:
'rovided. All blank books, binding.
Eorci.t''t:g' nt "vpons. s ofib'.
Wing four hundred dollars.
nnd ruling the same for several executive denf tb" Patent Ope" i'.iiilding
For f,,. 1, li lits.
items, including two dai- partments herein iippi'oprintcd for. slmli ha furFur
and im id, n'al . xneiisi's. two iIi.mihiiii.I I'.iehuu
nished under the direction nnd supervision of
ly V. aslnngl' ii papers, live limnfreil ilollnrs.
,b'"l doll irs.
the sup. rititeii.lent of public, printing.
Oiiiee of the Surgeon (Icnernl:
Fot' e
of three laborers, one
.Mint of the United States.
For blank books, binding, Jimi stationary,
thousand sovni liundred a::d twenty-eigh- t
At Philadelphia,
two hundred dollars.
For salaries "f Ihn director, treasurer, nssn-ycFor tb" pri'servalion of the eoliceliniis of the
items, two hundred dolI'rr iniseel'aiieous
umber an refiner, chief coiner, nnd nigra-ver- ,
lars.
"Xp! o log ext e litloii:
nssisiiini nssayer, nssist.-minciter tind re
oil! ee of the Colonel of Ordnance,
For ('oMii.on'iti oi of koopors. wot. liiucii. nnd
finer, and seven clerks, twenty, eevon thousand
borers, two tbogs ui nine liun lre'l un l eighty
Eor hi ink books', binding, and 'stationary.
nine hundred .lobars.
dollars.
s'x hunde
dollars.
For wages of workmen and adjusters, fifty
l
or eotitin;:"iit exp uses, Hvo hiitelrcd d diaFor niisccllaneiitis items, six hundred dollathousand dollars.
l's.
rs.
For specimens of ores nnd coins, to be reserSorvo'-nr'(ioncral and lln-iFor
EngiOlliee of tho Colonel of Topographical
ved at the in ti , three liundred dollars.
eotup..ii.ntioii
of lite Sunco' (ioncral north
neers:
For transportation of bullion
from
west of iho Ohio, ii ti l tli" clerks in bis oiiiee,
For blank bonks, binding, im.l stationary,
assay ofiie" of th" United 'Vales mint, for
e'ght thoiis-inihree lum roil dollars'.
coinage, ten thousand dollars: Provided, That
l'or C'inii'i'iisntion of the surveyor get.oral nf scroll bundled dollars.
nil bullion ri'iiiiri"l by law to bo transmitted
items five liundred doilaFur
ll'in i s noil Missouri, vnd lb" e'erks in h;s of.
from S 'id olliee to th" mint from coinage, shall
lie ". live thousand eight bun dred an
twenty
For tl" general purposes nf the Ni rtljwost if i racliciible. be in lb" form of refined bars.
ilollnrs.
For C'tiipoiisutinii of lour
For incidental and contingent expenses,
For compensation
f lb" snrvevnr gcneml of Executive Iluilding.
fuel, niuterials, stationary, water rent,
Eniiisiaiin, muí the nicks in his olliee, four watchmen ' f the northwest, executive building,
two thousand four hundred dollars.
.'as, wastage, freight on bullion, in addition to
thousand live hundred dollars.
of two laborers, of lite oth.-- available fnnas. sixty thousand dollars.
For compensation
Fot' muiipens ilion of the surv,ior
genera! of
norihivest executive building, eigh hundred nnd
Florida, nnd iho clerks in bis .díieo, live IjVmi-saAl New Orleans.
sixty four dollars.
live hundred do'iars.
For sabinos of superintendent,
treasurer,
four bun- For fu l, and light, two thousand
For eooipei siitii.ti of tha siir.ievor g 'tioi- il t.f
coiner, melter, and rc'iner. 'tin
three
dred .lobars.
Yie..ns'.n and l.iwn, and the cbo-kin b's of.
thousand seven liundred
For miseel'aiieoiis items, one thousand six clerks, seventeen
iii'1 linee hiuoli'i 'l .l.iilar".
lice, eight tli
or itiipoiisotinii of the sunev.ir :: ne n1 f hiin.iro'i iKiliars.
For wages t.f workmen, thirty reven llioiisnnd
For the go ral pm poses of the builibngcor-ii"- r
Arkansas, and the cloaks ill his dlliee, eig' t
dollars.
.
of I mid I'i'eieiiteentli Slreoi.
thousand tbr ' linn Ired
.rs.
For incidental and eonlingent expenses, inFur ciiiiipeiisatiiin uf Ihe survoviir general of p. Iisalian nf snln'rillti'lldetli, fo or W itcllloeil. cluding fuel, materials,
slatieuarv,
Oregon, ami the ob'i'ks in his oil;,.,', sen n th oi- - and two labium's for s id buililing, three thou-in ad liiion lo other available funds, forty two
s .nd right ii i ti Ired and two doll.ns.
Mind tue hllll lied lollals.
fc
three hundred dollars.
For repairs, nnd imrrovements, ten thousand thousand
For eoii.p. nsar.o'i of th sii:ev.ir g'lier.il of
.'It Charlotte, North Carolina.
I'nU'o-nioend the cbuks in h,s ohiie, nine two hundred and fifty threo dollars nnd forty
cents.
For salaries of superintendent,
coiner, nssath "isand live h ill Ired dollars.
Eor fuel and compensation nf firi'incn, one yer, and eb rk, six thousand dollars.
For conipensntion nf tli" survey. ir gem-ranf
For wages of woikinen. four lliousanil one
Washington Territory, mi l ihe clerks in his of- thousand nine hundred and forty two dollars
nnd fifty cents.
hundred dollars.
fice, seven thiioeand live him Ired dollars,
For contingent expenses, oho thousand four
Eor incidental nnd contingent expenses, inFor ooinpi'U'Utinn of the surveyor g"lii ral of
cluding fuel materials, stationary, wastrge, in
Now Mexico, nnd iho clerks in his nlli 'o seven hundred doll 'rs.
of
tho
Department.
For
coiniierisatiDii
N.ivv
'uddiiion to other available funds, one thousand
thousand Iho hundred dollars.
anil the elerki, lnessen- - live hundred ilollnrs.
For eoinpeiisntion of the surveyor gen. 'ml f Secretary of the Navy,
of.
laborer
his
in
nnil
messenger,
g,
r, assistant
Kansas niul Nebraska, and the cie.ks in his of.It Dahlonega Gcorgju.
lice, twenty nine thousand two hundred nnd
fice, eight thousand three hundred dollars.
For salaries of superintendent, coiner, nsfn
ilollnrs,
six
ninety
For compensation of the clerks in the offices
nnd clerk, six thousnvl dollars.
Fur compensation of tho chief of tho Bureau ycr,
of tho surveyors general, to he appropriated to
For wages of workmen, three thousand six
the
nnd
clerks,
nnd
Hydrography,
Ordntinco
of
thein according tu tho exigencies ef the public
and laborers, in his office, twelvo hundred dollars.
service, and to be emp'oped in transcribing messenger,
For incidental and contingent expenses, in-- I
hundred nnil sixteen dollars.
throe
thousand
field notes of surveys for the purpose of preserof Navy cViiling fuel, materials, stationary, wastage,
of
liurenu
tho
For
compensation
thouving them nt tho seat of government, one
in addition to other nvailnblo funds, two thou- Yords nnd Dock", and the civil engineer, clersand dollars.
san 1 live hundred dollars.
nnd laborers, in his olliee,
messenger
ks,
in
titles
of
recorder
bind
the
salary
nf
For
At San 'rnncisco, California.
nnd ninety twn dollars.
Missouri, live hundred doll irs.
For compensation of the chief i f the Purcau
I' or salaries oi superintendent, treasurer
of
For eotntiensati'.n of the Commissioner
and Repairs, mid Pnycr, nielt'T nnd refiner, coiner, nnd live e'er
Public liuiiilings. nnd the clerks in his olliee, nf Construction, Equipment,
ol tho engineer in , chief, nnd the clerks . messen- - ks, twentv eighr tlionsnnd dollar
.1
I ...... I,n,l
.loll.irj
.1
,
.
v.
,
,
no u mourn,
i
in in ti'uen
For wages of workmen and adjusters, ono
".oorers, in ins .oin:.-- iHcoiv iio'iis.iiHi
rilltendent of "
of the
For compensation
nnu
ninety
two
uotinri
hundred thousand dollars.
the Public Priotiti". and t he clerks rnd messcm seien liuiiurcu
of
iho
m
clerks,
messenger,
compcnsiiti
or
I
l'or ordinary" expenses, mending ivasta;
l.,i,i,.n,i
-n.
..m...
n
i.:. OIIIU'.,
's .
IT" III HIS
'i"".
Ule.... H
in the Iiureaii of Provisions nnd ,n addition to oilier nviulnulo means, twenty
And the siiperiu'cnden! and laborer
and soventoen dollars.
i
bis olliee. and Clothing, eiglit tliousanu oigllt liunureu anu thousand dollars.
,.,! ,.,n-,n.l ,1,.,
,. " I
:
In sixteen ilollnrs.
,1..
:...
.
. .
Assnv Office jVewYnrk.
1" II, 'HOI.i.....:
i.sn oi '"".
uiv '
i.
competition of the ehi.-- of the Bureau
ihe Library of Congress, shall bo ontitle.l to,
For salaries of officers ami clerks, fourteen
nnd tho clorks, musand
Surgerv,
Medicine
joint
tho
refoeoive
of
tin benefits
and shall
thousand four hundred dollars: Provided. Tint
B,,l,i
,,nnrnvr,i .Ii.lv twentieth, e .'hteen scnger. nnil ttinorer in ins otuoc, nine iiiuusiiuu
the Secretary of the Trcii..ury bo luiihorlzed to
nnd sixteen dollars.
hundred and fifty fnur.'fuing the compensa
Oongingeut expenses or tho Navy Depnrt-men- t. fix the salaries of such ollicers and eletks, so its
tion ol the legislative sniplovees of the govern
not to exceed those nlWotl by law to like ofinent in the siimo manner and to tho same exficers nnd clerks in tho mint of its brnnelicB.
o '.ho Navy:
Office Secretary
tent ns officers of tho sumo grade in the
For wages of workmen, in intuition lo an n
For blank books, bindi.'ig, stationary, labor,
department.
vnilable balance of former appropriations, foritemiscellaneous
and
periodicals,
newspapers
For contingent expenses of his offioe, vix:
ty thousand dolíais.
ms, two thousand eight hundred und forty dolFor incidental and contingent expenses, reFor blank hooks, stationary, postage, adver- lars.
pairs, ineludinc fuel, nnd materials, and wastatising for proposals for paper, and miscellaneand
of
Hydrography:
Ordnance
Bureau
ge on gold nnd silver, in nddition to other
ous itoms, one thousand dollars.
means, seventy thousand dollars.
F.or blank boob and stationary, five hundred
For rent of wurcroom, two hundred and fifty
Government in the territories.
dollars.
dollars,
E'
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For salaries of governor, ' superintendent of
Indian affairs, throe judges, and secretary, twelve thousand dollars.
Pur contingent expenses of said Territory,
one thousand livo hundred dollars
For conipensntion and mileage of tho members of the legislativo assembly, officers, clerks,
ty
and contingent expenses of said assembly,
thousand doll irs.
Nebraska.
of
Tenitoiy
For salaries of governor three judges, nnd
secretary, ten tlionsnnd live liundred iloiim-s- .
For contingent expenses of unid Territory,
ibree thousand ono hundred nnd twenty
.aril the accounting
officers of tho treasury shall audit nnd pay out uf Iho said sum
'he amount expended by neiing governor Cum-ni'- u
jg, in removing tho remains of iho late
Hurt from Nebraska, to his late residence in South Carolina.
For expenses of taking the census, authorized by fourth section of net May thirtieth, ono
thousand eight hundred und fifty four, two
iluuisitnd dollars.
'or compensation and tiiilengo of the members of lb" legislativo assembly, officers, clcks;
and conting. nt expenses of the assembly, levente llioiisnnd dollars.
Territory of Kansas.
threo judges, nnd
For salaries of governor,
Seeveiary, ten thousand live hundred dollars.
For contingent expenses of said Territory,
one ilioustiiid five hundred dollars.
For compensation and mileago of tho members of the legislativo assembly, officers, clerks,
nnd ('lulling expenses of the nssomblv, twenty
thousand dollars.
For expenses uf taking the census, 'author!-7i'- d
by fourth section of act May thirtieth, one
llioiisnnd eiglit, hundred nnd fifty four, two
tlionsnnd dollars.
For Ihe expenses nf Iho cleotion tfudele-- g
of the
ale to tho Ilouso of Representativos
.Viatcs, second session of the thirty third
Congress, scon hundred dollars.
Judiciary. For salaries of Ihe chief justice
of Hie Supremo Court nnd eight associate justices, fifty four thousand five hundred dollars;
and from nnd after the pnssnga of this act, tho
annual salaries o.f the several justices of tho
supremo court nf tho United States, shall uh as
In, lows, to wit,
Of ihe oloef ustión nf the Supremo Court,
six ihoti.nnd five hundred dollars.
Of ihe associate justices of tho Supremo Court, six thousand dollars ench. And horonfter
the messengers attending tho Supremo Court,
be allowed tho sum of threo dollars per day each
during their attendance, commencing with the
the present term of tho court, and that the
marshal of .Iho District of Columbia pay tho
sumo out of uny moneys of tho United States
in his hands.
For salary of the circuit judge for California,
four tlionsnnd fivo hundred dollars.
For salaries of tho district judges, inclusivo
of tho delicieney for tho year ending thirtieth of
Juno next, ono liundred nnd eleven thousand
six hundred nnd sixty eight dollars.
'or salaries of the chief justico of the District nf Columbia, the, nssistant judges, and the
judges of ihe rriminnl court, and the orphans'
court, eleven thousand oyen hundred dollars.
For salaries nf the Attorney General and the
clerks nnd messenger in his offieo, eighteen
thousand and forty ibdhirs.
For contingent expenses of the office of tho
Vitnrnev (Icnernl, one iltHiisnnd dollars.
tor purchase nt law nooKs inr tne nmoe 01
the Attorney General, ono thousand five hundred dollars.
For salary nf the reporter of the dooisions
of the su preme court, ono thousand three hundred dollars.
i
f
n ...
i.,i ..,i nr.- - .
sixteen of Howard's Reports
.Supreme Court of ihe United
bv the reporter thereof to the
for distribution according
thirteen hundred dollars,

of decisions of the
A'tutcs,
furnished
State Department,,
laws,
existing
to

attorneys.
f lbs. district
ten thousand onde hundred and fifty dnllarsp
m l the district attorney of the Territory of
shall receive the same fees ns is now allowed by Inw to tho district attorney of tho Territory of Oregon.
Cuntinnttt on fourth poy-- l

at tho Department Head Quarters that tho anif5 Tho district court for tho county of
mals, about fourteen in number, taken by the San Miguel, has been in session during tho Inst
Navajos about Ihe last of January, hnve boon nnd present week, tho Hon. J. J. Dcavenport
Independent in 11 things Neutral in nothing.' retumod, or an equivalent given for tliam, by presiding. Tho business, we loam, was sufficient
Miguelito, to whoso band tho depredators
to detain the court the full timo allowed hy
JAMES L. COLLINS, Editor.
Delgadito one of tho Navajo chiefs, law for its session in that county, but wo aro
and conspicuous for his hostility at the treaty not adt iscd of the character of the business that
SATURDAY, MA1CH. 151856.
of Laguna, in July last, met Major Kendriekon would come up beforo tho court for trial. The
his way to Bear Spring, proclaimed
himself lawyers aro all iu attendance.
AGRICULTURE Hi NEW MEXICO.
friendly and there seems to bo a reasonable
prospect of his remaining so, for the present.
"57
We clip the following article from the
Tho planting soturna is almost upon our proThe pricipal Navajo now living in tho viciniCharleston
Mercury, which should be read and
nnnuul
and
agricultural
their
labors,
ducers,
It is to be ty of Hear Spring and whoso rjoople have been pondored well by all those who take a news
re aliuut to bo again commenced.
ill disposed, declares himself nnxious to plant
paper without paying for it in advance.
regretted that this heautiful nnd profitaMu
!n Icen so long anil to shamefully ne- in that quarter, and correspondingly anxious to And especially should it bo carefully considerglected- by our farmers n this Territory, but preserve tho peace.
ed by all New Mexicans, for but few of them

Mil
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we hopo they will herci.ftor pay' moro attention
to it. Our people Into no idea of tho perfection to which nsricultura may be brought in
New Mesico, nnd how lucrative tho raising of
our statio j reductions may consequently bo
made; n ir

w

tho matte

they ever know únicas they test

by experiment.

the farmer
ment.

ill

viu'd

bo

At'' allure,

Our

tori

for it

the gainer by such experiliko every thing else, is

progressive.
Improvements are every season being added
ta it every whoro but in New Mexico, tho New
Mexicans

continue the mine modes of cultiva-

tion that tho Spnniurds introduced into the country, and that have been handed down to them
,y thoir f.ithcrsj and our harvests arc of course
yet about tho samo in quantity, and kind, that
were raised in thou days. Vi'o are therefore,
u long ways behind tlu times in all the brunches uf agriculture; including both the vuncty
of productions and the mode of culture.

high authority to bolster up so corrupt and
rotten a causo.
"Trcnty" further states that since the conclusion of Gov. Meriwether's treaties, tho Indians havo been at pence, and yet ho acknowledges that the Moscaloros have stolen animals in
Uoiiii Aim county, and that the thefts woro
food.

has failed to afford us that protection, tho' sacred guarantee of whijh, is written upon our
national reoords.
'
Thus the press which is regarded by every enlightened I American citizen as the Tory
d
of political liberty, and without
whioh,
no republican government can ever stand, and
which, should bctho distributor of kubwledgo

by Mr. "Treaty" that tho
Indians did steal, and stole boeauso they woro

perverted nnd debased, nnd for wbnt? for tho

in a starving condition, and yet this writer ma-

solo purpose of nursing

committed

to supply

themselves

with

Hero is an admission

intains that nil the Indians nro satisfied, and
that penon reigns throughout Acw Mexico,
wdiile for tho last six months reports have reached us almost daily from various p.irtsoftho
Territory that contradict theso assertion,
I have my opinion Mr. Editor that '"Treaty''
take a paper at nil, and those that do, nro very
Tho Prefect of the county of Bernalillo reoften in arrears in paying for it; and yet they is only tho cats paw to take tho chosniits out
porta under date of the 5th instant, that in tho
are ever ready to read, nnd even to criticise and of the firo whilo Mr. Tteuttj is himself putting
vicinity Trinchero sonic Apaches ran off about
abuso tho "stupid" efforts of tho poorly puid them in.
1)1)00 sheep, nnd mortally
wounded tho mayorEditor.
If any thing Ins been done in New Mexico to
domo; this is said to have taken place about tho
"The result of my ohrerva'.ion enables nic to creato a better feeling between tho Indians nnd
2.jth of February.
state as a fact, that publishers of newspapers tho citizens I should likn to know what it is,
Orders have been given hy tho commnmlor of are more poorly rewarded than any class of men while we nro almost constantly receiving news
tho department for a military pnrty to visit the in the I'nitcd States, who invest mi equal amoby some of tho
unt of labor, capital nnd thought. They nro of depredations being committed
scene of this occurrence, and investigate all the
expected to do inure scrvico for less pay, to wild tribes, nnd yet neither of tho executive
facts i.1 connection with tho depredation.
stand moro sponging and '"dead heading," to officers havo reported tho facts, or if they did
putr nnd defend more peoplo without feo or
it was in such a manner as to leave a doubt ns
The Prefect of tho oounty of San Miguel rehopo of reward, than imv other class.
They credit wider nnd longer, get of tner cheatto the truth of tho report; nnd iu this manner
ports under dato of tho Cth instant, that the
ed," aiifl'cr more pecuniary loss; and
aro oflner was the preamble and resolutions passed by
day previous, ho received information from the
tho victims of misplaced confidence, than any a- tin; Legislature suppressed, until it was suppo
Alcalde of the lirst precinct of San Miguel cother callin;: in the community.
People pay a
my wero passed
unty, that Joso Largo, ,no of tho Jicarilla printer's bill more reluctantly than any other. It sed tho oli;eet for which
tln-to expend a tfolhir on
Can Mr. Treaty tell us
would bo ineffective.
chief,, in compii'iy with others of his party, goes harder with
valuable newspaper, than teu on a needless gewpresented, and delivered to him, in thepbizu of gaw, yet everybody avails himself or tho Usu of why these things nro so? if ho cannot lean, it
Miguel, three hundred nnd eleven head of the eiliior's pen, tunl printers ink. How many was to prevent any thing reaching Washington
professional and political reputations and for- that would prevent His Excellency from getting
gouts and ewes, which the Apaches said they had
tunes have been nimio and sustained by the
found in tho Cañada de la Pintada, without ma- friendly though unrequited pun of tho editor? his batch of treaties ratified by the Senate.

the exposition

politician,

of falsehood

who was

and crime, has been

to animation

exiled from

a decayed

"Us country,

for his country's good" to administer the affairs in the Indian Department of this Territory.
Citizens of New Mexico! lot us congratulate
each other that wo have at least rond tho "valedictory" of tho late Editor of tho Santa Fa
Gazette, whilu wo hail with delight tho greeting
it man, who truly understands and fools his

of

responsibility ns nn Editor
acknowledges

"alleginnco

one who whilo he

the lemocratio
party" adopts the motto of "Independent iu all
things
neutral in nothing" nnd who from his
past history, known to bo a man of his word,
to

will nobly execute his determination to use his
utmost endeavors, to ameliorate tho condition
of Now Mexico, by making correct statements,
"unbiassed by four, favor or nffuction."
AliilUUQQERQUE,

Allurqiurquo March

Cth

1856.

Mr. Editor:
Since you havo resumed

the conduct of tho
Gazette, nnd declared your "main purposo" to
be, to "promote the interest and welfaro of N.

M." I opino that communications sent to your
journal will receive their merited attcniion, and
tint bo accompanied with editorial remarks, that
tend to distort their meaning or creato doubt as
to their "veracity, as was frequently the caso

For the same purpose tho press was inuzzfeil
ilorders, and which aro branded, some with a How in my embryo tewns nnd cities have been
brought into notice, nnd pulled into prosperity
that they might humbug
made subserveur,
in
and
back
and
the
a
fly
of
(sesgo)
slit
on
front,
portance 'of the subject becomes moro appaby the press'- - How many railroads, now in
President and the Department at Washingrent. Uur agricultural resources aro in fact iho samo ear, nnd the others with a slit (sesgo)
operation, would have foundered but for tho
under the administration of tho late Editor.
in front, and three cuts on the back. These
tho assistance of tho ''lever that moves the ton with a set of ill advised and ambiguous
not known.
Without further prelude, I will proceed to
world;" in short what brunch of American inin tho caro of some safo poiplaced
are
treaties.
Within evt-- tho last year huge scopes of codustry or activity, has not beeu promoted, sti'post you up" in reference to "matters nnd
until
from.
sons
their
owners
of
aro
Fc
heard
tho
tone
tho
Santa
glad
that
am
sir,
I
untry have been brought to tho notico of the
mulated and defended by tho pressV And who
things generally" ns they stand to dato in tho
lias tendered it more than a miserable nittnneo Gazette bus changed, lis it will afford an opporpublic, as in the caso uf tho i'ort Staiitun secBi-- i
The court of inquiry in the caso of Captain
Ahajo.
On Sunday the 2nd instnnt, Mafor its mighty sen ices? Tho bazaars offnsli. tunity to give a proper direction to tho uliairs of
tion, and more recently that on the rivers Ga- Davidson, is still iu session in this city.
jor Shepherd left this city with ono company
ion, and '.ho haunts of nnpetito and dissipation
Now Mexico. A free press it is us essential to
llinas, Conchas, and Canadian, referred to in
of infantry en route for El Itio do Gila he
aro thronged wilh nn eager crowd, bearing gold
yln express ugived from Fort Union on the
i healthy tone of publio sentiment, ns is bread
our paper a week or two since.
in their palms, and the commodities there ven
The upper Itio
will bo joined, nt tho Pueblo do leomabyLt.
ded
sold
intrin13th
are
- and water to the sustenance of man
at enormous profits, though
instant; up to which time no tidings of
Grande, including tho new town of Conejos
Mooro of Las Lunas with ono company of dra.
sicully worthless nnd paid for with scrupulous
u,t t,, ,,ulll be told, and bumhuggerv
would also be a delightful district for tho ex- the February mail had been received.
'
while the counting room ol the no- ,
goons, accompanied by Lt.llandal" Lt. Alley
11,0 tosult ,vlU bo
9L"1 m
better condition of
tension of our sctthMiii nts, nud the developo-ment- í
wespaper'is tho scat of jewing, cheapening,
goes ns quarter master to tlio Command. Col.
trade, orders and pennies. It is made a point things in Xcw Mexico. While wo havo officers
i.f our agricultural resources, hud not
Chandler tho commanding officer of Fojt Craig
O V " e learn from Kit Curson Esq. agent
of honor to liquidate a grog bill, but not o dis- 1,.,,-,. :
,..M,
,.f f,,..i;
("lU-rno.Meriwether by bisélalo Indian trea"
is to join Major Shepherd on tho Gila, when ho
.
,
for u part of the Utah nnd Jicariila Apacho In- hotior to repudiate a printer's bill."
ties t rovided for tho location of tho Apaches
will assume command of tho expedition, which
dians, who has been spending a few days in
Placo the acts and conduct of tho publio offand I tab Indians in that beautiful district of
1 understand is ordered out
A clergyman's
for the purposo of
opinion of the newspaper
our city, that both tho bands under his charge
in
a oroper light before tho country and
cuuitry. But both '.ho districts klirst named have experienced much sulToring from tho cold press. In one of one exchanges; wo find the tnl- - icers
exploring that portion of country occupied by
lowing compliment to the newsnauer pres., of you will soon creato a healthy tone of public the Gila
v;'.thio themselves fine resources, and
Apaches, and 1 sincerely hopo that tho
weather, nearly all their animals havo perished the United .States
scin.iniuiit among your fellow citizens; give
It is pronounced second on
e ec'uiiy is tl.is the .i.o in reference
to that by the cold, and they arc indeed in a very des- - ly to tne in no in a
expedition
may be attended wjth cntiro suc
represíutativi. government r,..,isu where prt,3(! U due: hold up to the pullen tho (Jolinas, Cenchas and Cuniidian; nnd
cess.
Huh its twenty five millions
Tho agent informs us that as a moral force.
tituto condition.
.
1,0
"tempt any olhcer who will disrcgar the
when our goverum-.nplaces over that section he has been allowed to furnish to theso two of papers issued annually, it oeiiatrntes every
About tho tenth of January last, the Bnncho
house and reaches every reader.
If tlio prea- - rights of others and you will havo rendered good
tho necessary protections against tho inroads
of Don Juan M. Gutierrez situated on tho Rio
bands about fifty fanegas of corn per cher, with his hundreds of hearers, has a com- - ' jervÍL.e
to your country, and done iustice to an
of the Indian, it will wo havo no doubt be raPuerco, about fifteen miles from Pajarito was
'
month, a very small allowanco certainly for G50 manding influence, for good upon his con 'rea-- 1
tion.moldingtheir moral and enlieht.min their o"""1 ""r""!'- pidly fttlcd.. Excellent crops it is believed or 700 Indians, when we
attacked by a party of Apaches: and thirty mu
consider that they got understandings, how
VINDICATOR.
much greatertho influence
can Le raised there without tho troublo of irriles driven off also twonty mules nnd horses
nothing but corn. It is indeed a mero mockery ana responsibility oi tue press, wuicn taiisUa
Wo
ibat
gation.
re;,oat
tho agricultural
ts
ly
from a Rancho near the latter, belonging to
hundred
its
to
fifty
or
an
thousand
readers?
tho
to
Indians
bo
feed
all.
are
if
at
Mr. Editor:
It
a good sign to sea the preacher recognizing
cf.our Territory aro not known, nor will
Juan Antonio Sarrncino wore stolen by thosnmo
fjV " t0 bo regretted that (av. Meriwether theisimportance
will
the
columns
use
With your permission I
the secular press, and tnkin;
iti'.-k until our farmers avail theuisolraa of did not take more time in making thetroaty with the views of itsof usefulness,
On tho first of the present month, tho
and th purposes nf vonr ."nnrnnl. ns a medium throucrh which to party.
the improvements tliut nro being made ill this
sheep rancho of Sr. Sanchos of Atrisco, situattho Jicnrillas, only about one half the band wii.cn ii .unserve,
promoting tm great work comluunict0 to the friends of New Mexico,
beautiful .science in other parts of tho l'nin.
ed on "El Ojito do Lucero" about sixty five
wero present at tho treaty ground; tho other Ul Li, IUÍ...UUH, tue, uum in t in ius n ll lllil p.ne,,.
"The newspaper, quite as much as our public brief congratulatory upon your advent as Edi- miles southwest from Alburquerque,
'this i. ,io! only true in regard to agricultnrc
was atta-ke- d
half under command of Jose Largo were not schools, is in America the great
tor of the Santa Fo Gazette.
creator of a n
but iti.ppiios alike to all other Lranche of
of
a
by
party
Indians,
to bo
supposed
have
nnd
never
the
acknowledged
treadebaters,
tion
of thinkers nnd
present,
Tho American
I am nt loss somewhat how to express my
He ough to havo nil tho seeds our
and three thounsnd bead of ewes diivcn
ty. This is another evidence of tho foolish editor aiiiis not at the choice diction of essaof tho tono
oil is adapted to producing, but instead of this
yists, nnd piys littlo attention to mere abstrac- pleasurable feelings, on tho chungo
off, the property of J. Cristobal Irmijo-a- nd
on
haste with which these treaties were made, and
Uo writes as if be of tho Gazette ns indicated in your issuo of
tions and vain theories.
oar only productions are wheat, corn, omlb'j.
tho 4th instant, tho Rancho of Don Juan Terca
for which there is no excuse, for the agent in- would give the greatest quantity of thought in
23rd. I am sure that every man w ho
February
ns, with perhaps j few others, including pota- formed trpGov. that the Indians were
of P.ernalillo, situated on El Rio tho Pocos was
not all tin briefest space. lie excelis in paragraphs,
which are like the sharp shooting of rillcmen; is truly a friend of New Mexico who sympatoes, which, however, is but a very modern adattacked by alargo party of Mcscaloro Apapresent.
his heavy artillery he reserves for occasional
thizes with her, in her present almost insuppordition to the list; and even these staple, are not
ches, two herdurs woro murdered, and six thouThe party un lerjose Largo have doubtless
but he seldom plies tin; cannon where
table misfortunes, and who truly desires' her sand head of ewes woro driven from tho
of ns good n quality M thr might be made
herd.
by btn errig-- d with tho Mescaleros in the robbe- - a bulbt will do the work. But, ns a charactebeing, nnd futuro prosperity, and It was also reported few
tho propjr attention to their culture.
a
ristic of our people, he is ever ready to layasido present well
dnys since by reliaOur fruits
s :i.ev have t:en contaitting during the win
his editorial matter to make room for news. lie her advancement to that position, which she tru
too, aro very limited in kind nnd of
ble persons, that the sheep Rancho of Don
inferior ter.
knows men, and not deeds, His language posly merits ns a component part of our great Bo- - Rafael Gutierres of "Casa
quality with the singlo exception of the grape.
Colorada" was attasesses a clear and concise utterance. Every wrifJ5" We r, :g!?!tid it the proper t'ms to tender ter and pubh; speaker might find a mmbd of style public, will heartily imito Willi mo in congratu cked by a pnrty of Mcscaloro Apaches, which
Many additions might bo niado to
our fruit,
lations at tbu withdrawal of tho lato Editor, resulted in the killing of ono herder,
to in the productions of the American editor.
as well us much improvement in the quili'.v of oar tltanii, ar.l thoie of cur
mortally
Tho pulpit must lirst labor toelfeet an improJi'.-'jnnd the accession of yourself, to tho editorial
the
Mi,'.
for
ag.nt
Independence
those wc havo if proper attention was given to
wounding another, nud that four hundred head
vement in the diameter of thcrcligious press. chair. I feel confident thai the Gazette will
mill lia?, f .r Mi siciMfji exertions in
the subject.
of ewes wero driven off. Wore I to go into a
Wo believe our resources
The religious newspaper wero far behind the
arc amnow taho that stand, which tho wants of tho
ti. rii: to the States after the failure secular press!, in breadth of views nnd compreple, and wo know tin only way to
completo detail of the numerous murders nnd
develope them
and that under the judicious ma
of ti, lit., d .í frm
The outfit hensiveness and liberality of nctiun, nnd, he people require,
and render them profitable is by
extensive robberies, which have been committed
devo'.ing tho!
to any, in religion Itself. They nagement of its present Editor, ,it will bo tho
might
venture
to start 1.1, mill m
with much difby tho Mescaleros nnd Gila Apaches, sinco tho
necessary study and intention to them. The
take most of their news from tho daily press, exponent of our necessities, and tho defender
ficulty an J at h:ivy c' st, ye: it was placed in nnd even their reports of religious meetings-w- hile
making of the treaties in October Inst, between
agricultural capacity of California, it iathnught
American citizens.
ns
of
rights
our
it is not unfrequent for them to turn
readiness in much ira time than could have
the said Indians and Gov. Meriwether, evory
by mmy, nro no bc'ter than uur
own, but
As the dismasted ship struggles to outride tho
and cliargo the reporters with irreligión.
been expected
l!ut for this noble exertion our
column of your journal would bo filled to the
The religious press is too often narrow-mindevery similar to ours, and we havo seen it
has
our
Territory struggled
ocean tempest, so
mail would have remained over for a mouth, a
it does not seem to understand itst-u- o
exclusion of nil other mutter, nnd still nino
policy
Hate I that they arc now railing in that Stale
tho
cxistenco
of
ngainst
her
ravages
for
very
matter of very serious moment to our merchan- and duties; and the violence and animosity that
tenths remain untold for want of space. And
eighty bushels ol wheat to the acre, while in
tho
north
Massachusetts
from
on
Fort
Indians,
ts who were transmitting their funds to tho pervade its columns lire even worse than that of
New Mexico wo do not harvest half
yet, in tho faco of ul! this, Gov. Meriwother
political editors on tho eve of un election."
orto on tho south from tho Arthat much. States for new purchases.
to Tnso del
his obligation to faithfully disTho difference is duVtless caused by Iho
kansas to California. Wo nro robbed of our disregarding
suMay wo always havo such nn agent as Major
perior modo of cultivation, now practiced in
our citizens nro innssacrcd
our wo- charge tho duties incumbent upon his offico as
property
McGrudcr.
IWtREflTOEXCE.
Superintendent of Indian Affairs, with most
California.
our (locks and herds gradually
men outraged
consúmate coolness, has deserted his post, and
our countrymen beoonie impoverWc iuteiid at some futuro timo to nlludo
diminished
Wc have received tnnny complimentary nofj5p
to
his shins, oror somo public fire
Santa Fo March 10th 1S0G.
ished and destitute, and almost every thing is now toasting
this subject again; in tho meantime wo have tices of tho Gnzetto sinco we havo taken charge
whero ho is basely procuring
AVashington,
at
of
Fo
tho
desolation.
the
tho
wearing
of
is
To
Gazette,
aspect
What tlio
Santa
Editor
thrown out theso thtughts for what
they are of it, somo of which will be found in our coSir:
cause of such deplorablo misfortunof If tho tho ratification of tho aforfsnid treaties, knowworth, and wo hopo the hints embodied in them lumns to day. It shall bo our aim, so to con.
In your lass week's paper I soo a communi- general government in any wiso answerable foi ing at tlio samo time, that they havo never been
may not remain entirely unheeded by our farmduct tho Gazctto, as to sccuro for it tho apand that they wero broken even while
Or has sho not beeu mis- observed,
over the signature of "Treaty," in an- this stato of things?
cation
ers.
proval of tho public, and wo foel quito sure that
in tho act of ratification.
The result was foreled by tho falso statements nnd misrepresentaswer to your strictures upon Gov. Meriwether's
As our resources

become, developed

tha

im-

,.,;

lr

can only bo dono by making , it tho
honest nnd independent exponent of tho condithis

MILITARY

AFFAIItS.

Cnpt. Pope, Topographical Engineers, with his
parly, I, ft Doña Ana on the 3rd instant for tho
'Llano Estacado" via Kl 1'aso, to continue the
duty assigned liira by tho Hon. JLfr. I)n;is,
of war, of determining tho
practicability
of procuring irate: by the means of artesian
wells upon a portion of the arid plains which
present a aerious obstac'o to the construction
of a rai!rod from tho Mississippi River to the
I'nciCo ()o.ti'.!i.
Tho escort to this party will be reinforced at
Fort )l!i bv une mpuny of tho 8th infantry,
nnd the u hole well be provisioned for four months, and fully jinpurcd for efficient scrvico in
tho .oíd.
losses on (ltd route from the
to Fart Defiance referred to in our
paper of tho 1st et March, have lcn 'paid for
ly the A'n'fljos. Information has bca received
The government

RIoG'rnndo

Indian policy, in which you exposed
his Excellency.

somo of

."Treaty"
it appear that you havo attack
Via are fully impressed with tho truth of tho wishes to make
it is his policy onhj earned
remark, that nn independent press is essential ed the President as
out bij the Oocernor. Now as a friend of
to a "healthy state uf publio sentiment;" and
the present administration I cannot believe that
it is equally essentia, to tho well being of every
tho President of tho I'nitcd States would
republican government.
ever suggest bucIi a system, or oven permit it
Lawson, who returned on Thursday eve- to bo practiced if he understand how things
tion of our publio nffairs.

tho humbuggory

o

tions, niado hy the Into Editor of tho Santa Fe
o
Gazette, while exerting himself with a
of pungency" to bolster up tho mistaken
policy nnd bad management of D. Meriwether,
Superintendent of Indian Affairs? To theco-uvspursued by the lato Editor, do I attribute
almost entirely tho present misery of our beloved Territory. He has labored most indefadi-gabl- y

seen when tho treaties woro boing made, by
reflecting mnn in Now Mexico, ond indeed

tuild it bo otherwise? Gonoral Garland
Fort Stanton to bo erected on tho Rio
Bonito, near tho Whito Mountains in the very
midst of that region of country occupied by tho
Mcscaloro Apnches, thus forcing thorn to leave
n portion of their hunting grounds at a season
of tho Te'ar when winter, was just commonoing.
for moro than two years, by misreprcson-tation- s
acknowledged tho superior skill of our
through his Journal, to keep tho geno-ra- l They
ning from San Miguel county reports thntn party havo been managed in this territory.
military forces, nnd askod for peace, it being
the President might sanction
is
that
true
of
It
truo
govornment
ignorant
our
position,
of Apacho Indians havo been for soveral days
what has been done, but only in conscquenco of und absoluto necessities while ho has striven with their only resource, otherwise death by starvain tho neighborhood of Canon Blanco, and that
misinformed by his officials, ns to the equal pertinncity to suppress all matters, that tion wns inevitable. When affairs stood thus,
they were reported to have killed two Mexicans, his being
held jurisdiction
truo conditions and necessities of tho Territo
would havo a tendency to produce a doubt, ns then tho military, no longer
and taken, and killed, a number of animals
tho caso the power ,to treat lying in the
in
havo
ho
approved
this
of
may
Iu
wny
sug
the
office
of
corroet
administration
tho
of
ry.
to
to the cit'uens. Mr. L. met Tfive of the
hands of the Superintendent of Indian Affairs.
Tho President of tho United States Superintendent of Indian affairs.
Thus tho imparty, consisting of an old man two women, gestions.
Whnt then wns his duty, und did ho faithfully
amicn-bldeceived
o
nnd
bo
tho
boon
to
humbugged
that
liable
has
is
most
created,
ns pression
as
and two children; he thinks they wero Apaches.
1 nin not willing
discharge it? Did ho provide tho necessary
to
bo.
yet
other
person,
between
any
our
citizens
existing
are
relations
the
band of Jicnrillas under Joso
It is doubtless
all that has been nnd tho Indians, and tho result is, that tho eff- subsistence for these Iudinns during tho winter,
Largo, in connection with the Mescaleros, and licvo that he is cognizant of
Now
in
foi this reason I iciency of tho military forco in our Tonitory is or in tho loast alloviate thoir miscrabla condiand
Mexico,
on
going
the
same
that
robbed
party
tho
perhaps
sheep
tion, to as to prevent the commission of atro- take exceptions to Mr. ''Treaties" using this greatly impairod, and the gonoral government
rancho of Don Juan Purea.
how

caused

Kjk

cious outrages, upon the persons onil proporty
No. Ho merely made a treaty
of our citizens?
of words, but failed to mako the necessary provision for the obscrvanco thereof. Ho left tho
Indians in the most destitute, wretched condition, conceivable, to chooso between a horrid
death by starvation, or gather their sustcnonco
The completo
from tho flocks of our citizens
destitution of many of our people tho silent
orphans,
of
lonely
bereaved
and
parents,
grief
and the entire destruction of a lnrgo number
of stock ranchos aro evidence of their choioo.
Our merchants and traders aro preparing to
leave for tho States some few uro already on
their way, whilo others have hern deterred from
"entering in" by the unusual severity tit the
weather. Don "Juan M. (atierres, train will
leave on the 20th instant, Mr. James L. Huh-buwill accompany it, as fur as the cruising of
tho Arkansas, and 'from thence with tlio lti.iil
to Independence en rnuto for St. Louis.
Armijo arrived on the
Don Juan Cristobal
20th February last with a hirco train of wngo-ns- ,
from the fair of .Van Juan near the city of
Mexico, bringing a largo assortment of HúboUnreports the
lo and other .Mexican goods.
affairs in tho Republic .'is being in a very unsetthat parties no longer exist, but
tled endition
numerous factions, have taken their place that
disorder and confusion reign supreme.
Yours At.
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La agricultura cu Nuevo Mrjicc.
El tiempo do la siembro
nuestros productores
comenzar

do

Es do

nuevo.

hermosa y provechosa
tanto tiempo

está llegando

y sus tareas

están

a

para

que esta
baya si lo par

ocupación

tan vergonzosamente

descuidada

por nuestros labradores del Terriioi io, poro

es-

peramos tjue do nqtii en adelanto se la atenderá, con mas solicitud. Nuestra gente no tiene
idea do la perfección

quo puede alcanzar la

pude hacerse la producción

de nuestros princi-

saberlo nunca si no
D unos nuestra
palabrudo quo el labrador ganaría con
La agricultura como cualquiera
otra'cnsa es progresiva.

pales renglones,

ni podr.in

lo ensayan con la espcricnnii,

Se hacen adelantos en cada

estación en

to-

das partes menos en Nuevo Méjico: los Nuevo
Mejicanos siguen el mismo modo do cultivar

quolos Españ ales introdujeron al pais y que
les han sido transmitidos por sus padres, y nuessou por supuesto todavía las
mismas respecto a cantidad y calidad que las

tras cosechas

en aquellos tiempos. Estamos
pues lejos atrás en todos los ramus de agricuquo se alzaban

ltura, cu cuanto n la variedad do productos y
en ol modo de cultivarlos.
Según que nuestros recursos so vayan desarrollando la importancia del asunto se liara im-

ngricolos no son

Nuestros recursos

portante.

conocidos toJavia.
como un año, gran-

Hasta tan recientemente
de) porciones

du

terrenos

sido, noticiados

han

al publico como en el caso del Fucrto Ilaiiton,
sobro los rios (allinas,
y mns recientcmento
y Colorado quo referimos en nuestro
periódico lineo una "dos semanas. Las cabeceras del rio del Norte inclusa la nueva pobla-.cio- n

Conchas

do

los Conejos fueran también un delicio-

el

agrícolas, si

poblucioocs

so pais para nuevas

Gobernador Meriwether

en sus recientes tra-

tados con los indios no hubiera dispuesto colocar los tpoches y os Yutas en esa herniosa porTero los dos districtos primero
encierran también buenos terrenos)
particularmente los do las (allinas, Conchas y
Colorado, y :uando nuestro gobierno sitúe en
osas portes la prot ceion neo sari contra las esción dol pais.
nombrados

sin duda mili

curriónos do los indios, serán
pronto pobladas.
cosechas

.Ve

podran levantar alü

tarea del

sin la penosa

rie-

go.
de nuevo quo nuestros recursos
no son conocidos, y quo no lo podran

rtepitiinos

ser hasta que nuestros labradores se aprovechen
do las mejoras quo so han hecho en esta hermosa ciencia en otras partes do la Union. Esto
es

no solo

verdad

respecto

sino quo se aplica igualmente
ramos

do

industria.

los semillas quo nuostro

a la agricultural
a

todos los otros

Debiéramos tener todas
suelo es propio

para

pero en lugar do eso nuestros solos
productos son, trigo, maiz y frijoles, con acaso
unos pocos mas inclusas las patatas, las cuales
producir

son sin embargo d muy reciente introducioii, y
quo nun estos no son de tan buena calidad como pudieriiu serlo si so cuidara propiamente su
Nuestras frutas son también do muí
cultivo.
pocas clases y do calidad inferior,
esoepcion de las ubns.

con la sola

pudieran añadir muchas frutas alas que ya
en calidad si se
dedicara el cuidado conveniente ni asunto.
Cromos que nuestros recursos son amplios, y
So

tenemos y mejorarlas mucho

sabemos quo el solo medio do desarrollarlos

tn v i a.

j' i' klu mm. mx

iwwii

art km

(la.

estado unidos. El gobierno tiene obligación
do protejer la porsona del ciudadano, pero

do suhscrviente para poder alucinar el Presidento ' reccion al rio
Dcbia agregársele en el
do-- 1
Nuestros lectores eston enterados do que
y cl dCpartnuil.,Uo Uj Washington con una serio pueblo de Acoma el Teniente Moore, de lo Lodesdo algún tiempo la República de Méjico so bo dejarse el cuidado del alma a Dios y a la Igle- - Je tratados mal aconsejados v ambiguos.
nos con una compañía do Dratrones
Mmm.
so ha hallado on un estado do revolución
Mo alegro señor deqtiocl tono do lo Caceta fiado del Ten. Raudal. Va de'l'uartol
civil,,
nuestro
Ciertamente
bien
hace
ningún
no
Méjico
ruinoso
pueblo
y
su
do Santa F ha.cruiibiado, porquo proporciona-- j del destacamento ol Tenionte Alley.
cansosa paro
para su prosEl Coro-r- a
so
la
cauhulla ahora, sea a si mismo, o u
peridad general.
ol dar una mejor direcciun a los negocios do nel Chandler, comandante
dol Fuerte Croig
sa del Republicanismo del mundo, y ol prosLas ultimas noticias recibidas do nlli inforbo unirso cuu cl Mayor Shepherd en l tüln,
Méjico.
man que el pais estaba on un dcplorablo estado pecto de mejorar pareco ahora hasta mas lejano
La libertad do imprenta es tan esencial para dundo tomara el mando de la expedición, U
do anarquía.
Esperábamos noticias mas re- quo nunca. Esperamos con interés por mas el buen sontido do la opinion publica; como lo vm ''""'"
ceta mandadacon el objao de
cientes do eso interrsunto pais por el ultimo noticias do esc pais desgraciado.
explorar nquclln parto del pai que ocupan lo
son ol pan y el agua para ol sustento del homcorreo, prro como no Jlegú, nos hallamos falApaches del Cüla, y sinceramente
esporo (u- bre.
tos, y habremos do esperar el recibo de mus no. Junta do educación del Condado do B.mtn
i;no m veranil sea tiieiia y que los entrónos laexpodicinu lograra un éxito complotumeiy.
ticins antes de dar a nuestros lectores una reFe.
sean publicados V el resultado ser;', mejorar la favorable.
lación del estado politico de Méjico en la acII le in ol 10 de Enero ultimo, el Rancho i!
rOlldilMOri
lili
las rns:Ki
Compuesta do las personas siguientes :
M.itmn
0.1
lolru-í,Tu!m U Guú!m
tualidad. Tenemos sin embargo linas pocas
1
Del precinto No. 1ro. Dn. Vicente Valdcz
Mientras tenían.
oCeiales que no p,.rticinn
refecciones que someter.
, u cosa de quince millas de 'ajinto. fuo at.v
"
2.
" Joaquin Domínguez
délos ssiitiiuientos de nuestros ciudadanos no
oado por una partida do Apaches que se robaNo pidemos decir quien es ahora Presidente
"
3.
" J. Houghton
puede V. esperar mucho progreso.
ron treinta muías. También so robaron lo
do la República, Airaren resignó la Presiden1.
"
"
" James L. Collins
Penga V. los actos y la conducta de los of- misinos de otro Rancho
eerci.no al anterior,
cia en su Secretario do la Guerra Coinnnfort
,ri,
"
"
iciales publico
" Isidro Moiuoya
en su erd.adero punto do vista i cióte lunbis y caballos pertenecientes
a Juan
y se retiró; pero el Senado r.d.usó de InauguAntonio
El
Sarracino.
(i.
"
" José Ibica V Helgado
lo. dl presente mes el
"
ante ol pais y pronto creara V. un buen setfii-d- o
puñado
de
lancho
menor
del
Sr. Sunches da
rar Cointiiifort al empleo tomándole- juramento,
'
"
". " Valentin Yasqiicz
de opinion publica entro nuestros ciudadaAtrinco, que estñ en el "Oj dol Lucero," a
sosteniendo quo Alvarez no tenia derecho para
8. "
''
Guillermo Eaton
nos: dé V. elojios n quien clojios f .tan debidos; unas escuta y cinco millas ul
e
de
descebar las responsabilidades
do la presiden"
Fernando Ortiz
f.
lúe atacado por unos indios que so
presento ni desprecio del pueblo eualquior oficia de eso modo. No hai dada do quo Alvarez
Presidento do la junta cl Hon. Miguel E. cial que desatienda los derechos do otro, y hará supone son Apaches, y nrrearou cuatro ciento
obejus do Dn. Ambrosio Armijo.
Y el 4 cores un patriota, y la revolución quo ncaha de l'inu.
V. un buen servicio A mp.iis'y rendido justiriente el
ancho de Dn, Juan Perón, de Berde completar, después do una larga contienda,
La Junta do educación se reunió el día 10 de cia a una comunidad ull.njadu.
nalillo, que está sobro el rio Pocos, fue atacatenia por objeto sin duda el bien estar del puis marzo del oorriente año en la Cámara do los
do por una fucilo partida do Apache
Mesca-Icro- s.
YENDIOADOR.
que mataron dos pastores y arroaron seis
Representantes y habiendo una mayoría fue ory de los Mejicanos: y l.abicndo olvido haber
mil nbejas.
So
dijo también hace poco días,
ganiza la en conformidad con la ley, nombrando
un gobierno adoptado a las necesidaSr. Editor;
por poioi:us ('orinales, que el Rancho de gana-d- o
des de sus piísimos se retiró a su casa. Pero iiNieolas Quintana y Alarid .Secretario do diDon
de
menor
Rafael Gutierres, de la "CaCon su permiso liaré uso de las columnas de
cha junta, y en seguida procedió a nombrar e'
pa Colorada," fue atacado por una partida do
apenas se hubo retirado, que los mismas elesu periódico, para iior su medio enniuniear a los Apaches Mcscnleros,
de o quo resultó un pasdo los fotutos do oiliiceciun, y el Sor.
mentos que han tenido siempre a Méjico en e n
amigos do Nuevo Méjico, una breve congratutor muerto, utro herido mortulmcuto, y haberso
Francisco Ort;z y Delgado fue unánimemente
vnlsiou, empezaron de nuevo a trabajar, y aholación por desempeñar V. la Edición du la Ca- roba lo cuatro cicutas obejas.
electo y se prorrogó hasta el tercer Iones tk-Si me propusiera darle un pormenor complera el p.iis se llalla ourí en un catado tan desarde Santa Fó,
ceta
te del numero de muertes v fnnde robo coentrante .nos eon el fin de dar tiempo ú queso
reglado como antes. Alvarez resignó la presiNo sé de que modo psprcar mis nejrud.ihVs metidos por los .)irlics Mcsculoro
y los de
junten los fondos de educación.
dencia, según nos Inn dicho, por un convencisentimientos por el cambio de t mo de lu (bico. Gíla desdo quo so hicieron los tratado tn
miento do su iieupiiohlod )ara la posición a
ultimo entro estos indios y Duvid Mori- ta egun V. lo indico en su periódico del 21!
se iieiiariau tonas las Co umn
El honorable Juez do Pruebas nombró
que fue elevado, pues se. die que es oetepiiiion-tcui
a bis
,
,
....,...,
deau
.
i......
i
1
no,
noque tono
eq.,ni
,.n esclusion do toda ttra materia,
ignorante en los negocios de oslado. S.":un siguiuitoh personas colectores do Impuestos de
es verdaderamente
afecto a Nuevo Méjico, que y faltai a todavia espacio para nuove décimo
so bollón alio'-ilos negoi-iono vemos qtio Invo educación del
Cuidado de Sania Fe:
m einOiirco en presencia de todo
simpatiza con el. en sos iiclualos iusoporla- - '"' ';"s
hecho ningún bien, mareado y permaneiilf al
ol Gobernador íMoriwothcr. dosentenili.n.
Del precinto .Yo. 1ro.
Dn. Kainoii r'.ona
bieidos'jrasias y que ver.bidcraincnte desea su es!,,,
dosc do su sagrada obligación do desempeñar
pais, a in) ser, el que por su revolución lia
'
" 2.
"
" Julian üenubidez
bien estar, su futura prosperidad y ?t adelanto
fiei. nente los deberes correspondiente
a su
déla destitución de Smut Anna, de
"
" i.
" Lorenzo Martínez
"
búcia aqiu-llpocision quo verdaderamente mocomo Superinlindonto
dolos negocios do
eso azote i!clpií que fue limando del exilo pa1.
"
"
"
A. Urliz y Saluur
"
los indios con la mus importiirvnble frialdad ha
rree como parte compoiKiite de
Gran
ra solo repetir sus iniquidades y estender sus
" 5.
desertado sus funciones, y so hnlla ahora brin"
" Ramón Romero
"
Republic:., que sinceramente se nnirii n mi para
dando con su Jerez
depredaciones sobro el pueblo y sobre los tesoalguna tertulia publica
"
" Leónides Haca
" C.
congr.ili.liir el retiro del ultimo Mitnr, y la
de Washington, donde e halla bajamente proKh de esperarse que el
ros de la Ropiiblijo.
"
" Manuel Flores
" 7.
"
de V. a la silla Editorial. Estoy sognru curando hacer aprovar los tratado arriba diDictador será esta vez expulsado para siein- "
" Joaquin Chavo:
"
'' í.
que h Gaceta tomará ahora e! puesto que las chos; sabiendo al misino tiempo quo no han sido observados, y quo fueron quebrantado has,,r'''
"
" 9.
" Víctor Carchi.
"
necesidades del pueblo requieren, y quo bajo
ta en el mero neto en que so estaban ratifiLos Nuevo Mejicanos consideran
Los cuales cl dia 10 del corriente so pi usen- Méjico coi
del juicioso niiinrjodesu actual Editor, será íl cando. Los resultados fueron provistos por tomucho interés.
Ella fue su madre patria, y turón auto el Juez do Pruebas v restaron el
dos los
relleesivos ,1o Nuevo Méjico
s
exponento de
necesidades' ol defensor
burmana de nuestra propia República.
Por lo juramento que les es requerido por la ley y diecuando so estaban haciendo los tratado, y code nuestros derechos como ciudadano Americamo pudiera ser de otn modo?
El General
misino contemplamos con pesar el distrnidj esron sus correspondientes lianzas y al mismo tinos.
Garland dispuso que el Puerto Sínnton fuer
tado de esc pais. La verdad es que Méjico neempo procedieron ul desempeño do sus debo-es- .
hecho sobre el rio Bonito, coren do la Sierra
Asi como la desarbolada
navo forcejea para
cesita de mas patriotas y de menú
(ciierules,
li!atiea,en el mero centro do aquella parte del
.
escapar la tempestad en el Ocoann,usi nuestro
paísori.pnda por los Api.el.es Mescalcros,
Parece que le es imposible a su pueblo el estaTerritorio
ha
forcejeado
existen-cía
su
mera
para
ILOlTtí'
it que abandunaron una parto dol torrblecer nú gobierno para si misinos calculado
contra las devastaciones de los indios desde en-i de caza, en la estación del año en que
pura resistir los ataques incesantes de sus nuel hibierno. Reconocieron
comienza
el Fuerte Massachusetts en el Norte
esto la
hasta PaSanta Fé Marzo 10 de ÍSÓO, so dol Norlo
A lu ventad
merosas facciones.
los repetidos
en el Sud. Desde el Arkansas n superioridad del manejo de nuestra fuerza militar
de la Gacela de Santa Fe.
pidieron
Sr.F.ditor
la
y
paz como unioo remedio;
California. Somos lobados de nuestra proensavos del pueblo y del ejercito para hacerlo
piedades
Nuestros ciudadanos son asesinados pues que do otro modo cl perecer do hombro
Señor:
sin buen éxito, parecen manifestar su entera ininevitable.
era
Nuestras mujeres son ultrajadas.
Nuestros
En su ultimo papel semanario veo una coCumulo los negocios llegaron a este punto,
capacidad; y debemos admitir, juzgando por la
ganados mayores y menores disminuye gramunicación bajo la firma do Treaty" contesceso en lo militar toda jiirisdicion sobro el cadualmente.
Nuestros
van'
paisanos so
hacienhistoria del pais desde su separación de Espahallándose la facultad do hacer tratados en
ña y do la época do su independencia nacional, tando las apreciaciones quo V. hace sobre la do pobres y destituidos, y casi todas la cosas sa,
Cual es la el Superintendente do los negocios de los indio
política del Gobernador Meriwether respecto a tienen un aspecto do Asolación.
quo es la historia de una ruvolueion continuada
r;eual era entonces su deber, y lo
causa de tan deplorable desgracia?
Es do allo indios en las cuales V. expone algunas de
fielmente?
Proveyó ln subsistencia
necegún modo responsable cl Gobierno General por
o infructuosa, qup el pueblo Mejicano
es incalas zumbas do su Esecleueia.
desea
"Treaty"
este estado de cosas? O ha sido inducido a er- sarias para esos indios durante el hibierno, o
paz de gobernarse por si mismo bajo do una
hacer parecer quo V. ha atacado el l'rtt'ultnti
ror por los fiilsosinforn.es y mains represen-Ilicione- s de algún mudo alivió su miserable condiuioii,
forma de gobierno liepublicr.no.
Entrelos ciuhechas por cl ultimo Editor do la Ga- de mo lo a impedir la comisión du ultrajes
por rr
política la ejecutada por lus
sobre bis personas y propiedades denui".-tro- s
ceta de Santa Fé, cuando so apuraba ''con tandadanos de la República hai hombres de estado
Como amigo do la actual adminisNo. Solo hizo un tratado
ciiidodanos?
to esfuerzo" pura encubrir la errada politico y
y militares que trabajan por e! bien do la pade palabras, ñero dejo do ha er los proveído
tración, no puedo croer que cl Presidente de mal manejo k I). Meriwether superintendente
Dejo" loa
tria, pero hay muchos mas cuyo único objuto los Estados Unidos haya sujerido síiiiiejnnto sis- de Ins ncL'O.'ios do los indios? Al curso segui-d- o necesarios para qucfiiera observado.
los indios en la condición mus desprovista v
por el ultimo Editor aseribo yo entorníllentes de procurar su propio interés y su personal
ni
siquiera
practicase
permitiera
tema,
que
que
misonible que se puedo concibir, para quo eeo'-jierae, la actual miseria de inieslrn limado Territoelevación, y que no vacilan en aprovechar del ra si supiera como so han manejado bs negoentre la muerto horrible do la hombro, y
rio, lia trabajado incasablemente por mes do
estado distraído del pais q de promoverán;! re- cios en esto Territorio.
la de conseguir su alimento do los ganados de
dos años en hacer malm reprosenlacionos
por
nuestros ciudadanos. La destitución completa
volución fura subir al poder por medio lio la
Es verdad quo cl Presidento
puedo aprovar medio do su periódico, para tener cl gobierin
de mucho do entro nuestra gents. El pesar caignorandia y de la superstición do las masas del lo que so ha hecho, pero usto solo puedo ser general ignorante de nuestra posición y do llado de los
padres y de los huérfanos, y hi de
nuestras absolutas
mientras al
pueblo.
Méjico es victima de sus propios goporconsecuencia de haber sido mal informado mismo tiempo procuraba con cual constancia triiecion completa de gtnn numero do Runcho
de ganados, son tcstimuüios dol partido
bernantes y de los quo quieren serlo, y su intesuprimir cuantas materias pudieran
por los empleados respecto n la verdadera contender a
resada ambición la tendrá asi unsinün de tiemdición y necesidades
del Territorio. Do este producir dudas en cuanto u la correcta admiNuestros mercaderes v tratantes se están prenistración del despiichn del Superintendente
de
po si el pueblo consiento ser hecho el instruEl
modo podra haber oprovado Bujcstiones.
parando para ir a tos Estados.
Alguno están
los negocios de los indios.
Asi so oreó la immento para elevar todos los clamorosos aspiPresidente de los Estados Unidos es tan sucep-tibl- o presión do .no existen bis amigables relaciones caminando para allí, al mismo tiompo que otra
Nuda so adelanta en
entro nuestros ciudadunos y los indios, y el re- han tenido miedo de nventnrnrjo por la cstraor-diñarí- a
rantes que se presentan.
do ser cngnñado
y zumbado como cualseveridad do la cstaoion. Dn. Juan M,
sultado es qun lu eliciicia do' la fuerza nniitar er,
deponer un Presidente para elevar otro, si esto
quiera otra persona, pero no puedo creer que nuestro Territorio so halla mui
Gutierrez enviará su conducta cl 20, del cordeprimida,
y
no truo consigo algún cumliio cu lu eundicion
riente, el Sr. Santiago L. Hubls le acompañara
esté impuesto do todo lo que ha pasado en jYiic-vque el gobierno genera! baya fallado de darbasta la travesía del Arkansas, y desde allí irá
politico, del pais.
Méjico, y por esta razón tomo eseepciones a nos aquella protección cuya sagrnda garantía
con el correo a independencia
en dirección a
está esci-inen los recuerdos nacionales.
Sentimos ver esto estado de cosas en nuesquo el Sr. "Treaty" use do esa alta autoridad
San Luis.
Así es que lu imprenta que es considerada
tra Picpublica hermana; sentimos de ver que sus para sostener una causa tan corrupta y desapro-vad- por todo ciudadano americano
Dn. Juan Crislovnl Armijo llegó ol 20 do Feinstruido, como
brero ultimo, con un gran convoi de carros, do
lu sangro vital de ti libertad política,
valerosos hijos do la revolución han dejenerado
y sin la
la
feria do ,S'an Juan, cerca de la ciudad de Mécual ningún gobierno Republicano puedo exisa ser meros juguetes do que so valen todos los
"Treaty" nserta mas adelanto que desde la tir, y que deba ser el propagador de los
jico, con un gran surtido do Rebozos y do otros
conodemagogos que desean elevarse al poder. Los celebración de los
nfor.i.a do quo los negó.,
tratados del Gobernador Me- cimientos,
descubridor de las falsedades y articulo mejicanos,
nombres quo brillan en las pajinas de su histode la Republicano hallan en un estado mui deriwether, los indios han estado en paz, pero sin deloscrinici.es, había sido pervertida y abatiria primitiva tales oomo Iturbide, Victoria y
da, y para que? rara el solo objeto do sostener sarreglado, tjuo no existen ya portido, peso
embargo reconoce quo los Moscadero han roba-p- o
los lian ?e- en postura un político decaidique fuo"exilado si quo un gran .minero defnecione
han sido reemplazada por los do no
,l
ijnc el desorden y lu confusion sua
animales en el Condado de Doña Anna, y uc su país pura hen. lien oí. t w- '
".nvídiablc famn, como Santa Auna, Arista y
los V" Jül";""u
quo los robos fueron hechos para alimentarse. guíera administrando los noroeios do los indios
Suyo io.
Que tristemente ha decaído Mejí
Ilerrcra.
en este territorio.
Aqui admito ol Sr. "Treaty" quolos indio roS.
co!
Ciudadano
do Nuevo Mojieo! congratulémobaron, y nserta quo lo hicieron por quo padecion nos unos a otros
por haber Icido por fin "la
Gloriosa en los principios do su historio, so
Señor Editor:
del ultimo Editor do hv Gaceta do Sanhambre, y sin cinbnrgo esto escritor sostiene
so lince casi ignouiinosa según va envejeciendo.
La ejecución do la leí sobro Educación,
al mismo tiempo que damos la bienvenilos indios están contentos y quo reina ta Fé,
quotodos
Su experiencia ha sido bien dura.
da a un hombro quo verijaderiiniento entiende v objeto do todas las conversabiouc, y la iue so
el
Territorio do Nuevo Méjico siente su responsabilidad como
la Gaceta en favor o contra do
fue mui seme-jaut- o la paz en todo
Su guerra do independencia
Uno ha escrito en
Editor.
lu misma !c ha dado lugar ,n mucho,
mientrns ,uo durante los seis últimos meses nos quo reconoce su "alianza con el partido
a la nuestra; sus batallas fueron combatirespecto a su legalidad justicie, y
quo adopta por moto "Independiente
Pero Méjico llegan informes diariamente do diferentes partos
das y gamidas como las nuestras,
Como yo he estado cspernnd en vane
eu todo neutrnl on nniW y quien por su hiscontradicen
estas
aserciodel
Territorio
quo
no ha mejorado la feliz condición do ht indepentoria pn;,(n, so subo que es hombro do pala- quo alguno ile les parciales da la tal lei refunes.
en
bra y que ejecutará nnblemento su determína- tara lo que dijo en mi nnteriorjcoiounioocion,
dencia nacional, y solo Dios enbo cuando
croo prudente cl
me n usando do todos (lis medios para mejorar las actuales circunstancia
Yo opino Sr. Editor, quo "Treaty" es solado ella. Ilai
a gozar completamente
mis
do
la
soopiniones
suspender
publicación
ta condición de Nuevo Méjico, haciendo relaciomalo radical en mente la pata del gato quo saca las castañatedo
en eso algo demasiadamente
los resultados lean
nes correctas, sin Bcrinfluído por miedo favor bro el asunto nasta (pie
el Sr. " Treaty" nú, ó
las
la
lumbre
ceba
en
que
nu esponermo a que ini nopara
Méjico, y hasta que eso srn quitado, es peor
ficción.
ciones sobro su constitucionulidad
justicia
ALRURQUF.UQUE.
quo ocioso el que su pueblo intento establecer mo.
sean muí representados.
Si so ha hecho alguna cosa en ffuovo Méjimudar
Hemos
oido
gobierno
un
permanente
Como la multa impuesta a Dn. Manuel AlvaAlburquerquo Marzo 0 1SÜC.
co, pora croar mojoros sentimientos ontro los
chas razones por las cuales so causa esto desrez, por no haber nceptado cl ompleo do miembro do la junta do educación ha hecho nlgun
graciado estado do cosas, pero creemos qr.o la indios y los ciudadunos, ijuisiern saberla, por- Sr. Editoa:
ruido en la comunidad, permítame V. que suPuesto quo V. so ha encargado do la direc
vordadera es la ignorancia goncral de las masas quo estamos roclbicr.do casi constantemente
plique a ese señor por medie do su (ceta, qne
noticias do las depredaciones
del pueblo y en el hecho do quo el Eclesiástico
que su "oh
que cometen las cion de la Gaceta, y ha declarad
iquo ni correspondencia que ha mediado
es igual en facultades con el gobierno politico. tiibus salvaje, y ninguno do los oficiales del ieto principal" es do "promover lo intereses v para llegar n eso resultado
Mi mucho M'10 decir sobro lo hiprrbóüoo
entiendo nuo las'
El remedio nos parece elaio. Es do educar el Ejecutivo han dado cuenta do los hochos o si lo bienestar do Nuevo Méjico,"
'
,
i
encomios que buce cl antiguo Editor de la
...
lo
son
enviadas
q
pueblo, que se le eduque en libros do ciencia y han dado ha sido do modo a dejar dudosa la
Asamblea Lejitlativa, v oreo
voraeidi.il do la noticia; y de osto modo fueron Gaceta serán ntenoiilns según su mentó, y qtio qll0 nuirlio
do eoonomia política, desoles una cultura menlud'in.n du nnucllo do "í'odemo
do observaciones Edito
vor una mejora endentó en los asunto de la
tal liberal, excluyendo do sus escuelas aquellos suprimidos el pieombulo y resoluciones pasados no Iran acompañada
rinlcs, quo tiendan n disligurar u sentido, ó i lijishu'iou, y lej.sladores mas viejos v ms sa-- "
libros do dogmasabstractos inrntilegibles con por la Lcjislaturn, hasta que se supuso quo cl
líos pueden aprender leccioee utile de lo
elevar dudas rospeeto a su veraoidurt, como suobjeto para cl cual se pasaron no íendria efeclos cuales las mentes de la joventud están embe" representantes del lejano Territorio do Nuevo
bajo
de)
la
mucha
administración
veces
cedió
to.
Podra de Jirnos el Sr. "Treaty" porquo
"Méjico."
bí,los on perjuicio do materias quo elevan el a
So refiero ustoa la lei sobro educación
o. a.
ostas cosas suceden asi? Si él no puedo, yo ultimo Editor.
nimo y cstienacn la intelijcncia; sepárese la igleaquella otra lei igualmente sj.bin que prudetvte-relutívSin mns preludio, "paso a noticiar a V."
puedo; fuo para impedir quo ninguna cosa
instituciolas
cambíense
n los predicadores del Evanjclio?
sia dol gobierno civil;
Solo
a "asuntos y cosas en general" conformo
fuera obvioo para
quo llegara o Woshengton
falla qu aquel Sr. Editor nos aouuscjo que llanes morales y politioas del pais; y cuando so
ahorn.
hiiBta
Sábado
hallan
cl
Rio
Abajo
en
so
memos al úoJosc Saiilicstevan psruque no
haga esto tendremos alguna esperanzo, para el que su Escelcncia consiguiera la ratificación
uua teocracia, mejorad.
bien ostardo Méjico. Ningún pais ha prospe- de sus tratados por el Senado.
Para cl mismo 2 dol oorriente; ol Mayor Sl.epl.ord salió do esta
UN VETERANO.
rado nunca cuando la iglesia y el Estado han objeto se enmudeció la impronta y o la hite. ciudad con una compañía de iiifuutirin con li
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de huccrlos provechosos es do dedicarles el estudio y atención noecsarla. Creen muchos quo
las calificaciones agrícolas o California no son
superiores

a los nuestras, sino que le son mui
y hemos visto asertnr que nlh se alzan ochenta bushels de trigo por cudu neto do
semejantes;

tierra, mientras quo on Nuevo Méjico no alzamos la mitad do ello. La diferencia es sin duda causada por el modo superior quo so usa
ahora en California.
Intentamos aludir alguna vez en lo futuro a!
mismo asunto, y mientras tanto damos ostos
pensamientos por lo que ellos valen, y esperamos que los indicios que encierran no serán
desentendidos
euteramento
por los
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For clerks ia his office, four thousand
or which said Riddlo may havo ohligitod him-- 1
to pay, on nccountc ol his official position lam.
of
For offico rent for iho surveyor-genernt the. Industrial Exhibition at London, England
Utah Vcrritory, fuel looks, stationery,
uf to much as.thall bo necessary, twenty-si- s
doUnr: Prwitlctl, Tlutt no portion tare, and other, incidental xpenecs, ture thou- iif the payment s made prorata, bv contributors sand dallara.
- .a;,i hílítwi. shall bo retarded 113 within
l'or survovini the base, principal meridian,
and section lines
correction r'iruilels, town-shiUiiil PmowiittioH.
J'.xn'.-iiscuf the Collection of Kovenuo from in tho Territory of Utah, at augmented rates,
iiftv tiiousnnd'dollars.
.! n ill'.
Penitentiary. Y ai compensation of the warTo wet ll'.e expcmei of caücctín the revo-ini- "
den, clerk, physician, chaplain, assistant kefrom liie sale of pnhlio binds in the severa! land States, an Territory of Minne-(m- a, epers, puard", and porter, of tyo penitentiary
in aiMiliou to tho balances of former ot tlio District of Columbia, eleven tliousanu
dollars and thir- two hundred and twentv-nin- o
cents; and twedty per ceutimi a.lditiomil
For salaries and commissions of registers of
is hereby appropriated, to ho paid to the
Mid receivers of public, inoni-ys
said olheers ot the penitentiary, which per cenuui- uioiisanu
llireu liuiiiireU imu ei;.;!iici;n
tum shall commence, from the iirstday of Jnlv,
l.tn
Provided,
For oii-- nse of d"i'0itintr publio mwey by eirpteen 'hainlred and
1 public
motleys, on') hundred thou- - Tint tho sanie shall not extend to the

j

houss, in lieu of the brick pavement now mucfi
broken, containing sevontoen thousand one hundred and seventy-- s
square feet, at twenty-eigcents per foot, three thousand eight hundred and
nine
dollars and twenty-eigcents.
For finishing tho brick pavement on the south
front of Lafayette Squura, one thousand dol- lorn.
For purchase of books for library at tho
mansion, to be eipendod under the direction of tho President of tho United States,,
two hundred and fifty dollars.
To complete and revise tho grades of the city
of Washington, nnd to determino tho plans for
the drainage and seuiorago thereof, per act of
eighteen hundred and fifty-tw,'lngiist thirty-one- ,

iif

v
i n- lii" civil and l';.!u!ii:u!i'
of the uiiir.il. alp-- eight thou- Jr.ii thirtieth,
mem fur
inn kiv n .. r.ri.i inn ir.
liiiudri'd'and f.fty-twlet-iand fur tth r pur- For annuities and grants,
M!s"e!i:ineo'!s,
iliihiu'jtd
r.f,s s.?' on tho nmniMit that ni'-.i
i r.r,,. ,i, .ii.,.u
i, ,.i
ht
I. v lh"i,i,
l.iiinlri'd dollars.
tin'
of
salaries
Fur
Independent Treasure
llvo thousand dollars.
i.f llie lililí- or eoniiritiitf; the
iitíitii trui .urors of the United Stntes at N' w
Fur taking caro of tho grounds south of the
off !rv Fink
;c near CoSiu's I 'at
!'
'nrV
I' .in. ..Ion iirnl Sti .. o, s
'Presidej's house, continuing tho improvements
and
I'.'tv.-- i in Curv's Far
!lh I'luri'ln
"til t'iiciu.-- iiii! five huadio. I dull:. is: ami horeaf.
of the sume, nnd keeping thorn in oticr, three
i.l C'.v liK'.'t-h'i'ein . A dol- tin;
m..,uiil
of
snhiri"S
issiít
.ut
tlio
Iren'iir
thousand dollars.
i. i'.o' in""
:
ijou.
Ms
raid
iin
of
,ji.
inspectors
r.iiu
For cmnyensation or three
iv'.ou
For the completion of the feast wing of tho
ol tlie several landI'ori !.e: leal ale-of the li!,f.
I'orcaiitiiiiiii,': tli
4iid lionurs t'livlu
Patent-Offic- e
lousand thrco l.u:i'.l:e.l rrnitmtiarv, fven linndrcd nnd iiftv dollars
iuKti'.V-fu- i
building, nnd the improvements
oi.e oa Miiro's I, "1".", (mu nF t!. l'oV.r.-of th?
u lltiunal s ilari 's of the trei.'iir'-hundred
Osc.il
and
four
the
and
for
present
year,
connected therewith, ten thousand seven hun- o;;., !iii.,ton Fay, Aí.isi'.'j'nis.jtt-- , tcvctity-iivl. l i.:.a'.i .( i in, ui uní.
i hommi in u u' " ,
It .
!'
I
or
survevm
ti;.'!
nile
i.ny uooara, ia auaiiiuu iu uiu auiu aiioauv
irdio Far.
v of
nreii tin ars.
o'lisaii'l dollara.
of tlio br.iiii.-l- mint at !"V
,i I of the tiiMiiii'i-,,
For ligditing the President's house nnd Capi
the lath fie lar.'!.': vsr!o..vi- of California,
For i'"i,t!iniiii;i the erm!rnet'in of the
r
l
.!
i..
..!
rif.lllH. til IIV.' llllll'JIVU llUIUll S, Uli'J lUOHDUll'l
For tiie support nnd maintenance nf said pe- tol, the public groends nround them, and aroKew ?.íi sien, I'ana:i, nn.l
Foiiil::li"., to ta!'1 tile "Ot,,4V:
l'ii'i
liiulr.J ,,J!,M.
office! and PennsyWansa A- - k
thirty Nebral a.) inelii'ütt': iticiil atal e::p 'tisej, and nitentiary, six ihaiisand three hundred and twel- und the
!..-of Ff 1;
that
point,
at
additional
of
clerks,
tbo
For salaries of S
in t!e interior, and nil other ve dollars and iiftv cents. And the annual comveuun, Fust Capitol Street to Second Streot,
.l.,!l
s.
i"ina:i.
one
sixth,
the
uf
a;ijori' J r
Au'iiít
,i ir.tl lii.iie ilt: iirveis demandir:: aiiu.ea- - pensation of the chaplain
of the penitentiary, twenty-fivthousand dollar.
Fuere'-irof tin Tren riry In
To cnaloi!
i.unai.d i'.lit hundred and forty six, AofaM
to the rh.il be live hundred dollars, lo commence from
For fuel for the President's houso, ono thout':e ilaiv;,.ras
rut' to b" api'or.i m d t.nd nrpi
to
rla- i- i li,'h'-es'and furtv
reli'tb. one lihttiiind uiftit buiriif
to the cxi- - the parent fiscal vear.
sand dollars.
sutv i:i:t
urns oír : UlUtJi:
!, 'i
i ..:.,t ,
'
.i..
n
(..,.i. .1
,IK .1 11 I II lllll Hi OIIU 111 HI - "HI ' ... l.ll."ll l
including rxpnn-- ,
'or defraying the expenses of the United
a;
For furnace keeper at tho President's houso,
en.aes of t!
tiiuii-.íi- :
ilalia
i.d fifty oitc, and AtijtU't litis t y
on i i: ai- alof
Columbia;
three hundred and sixty-fiv- e
dollars.
of Selee.
imp I, tie! and the compon-yo- r Stat'.'i, including toe District
i':i;mi:i : lio:
ririaiivn of the thirl
nid eilit hundred and lil'ty nvo, urul Auri":
fis,
incurred
tho
nn.l
in
.witnescs,
pri-ato Incite
so for jurors
To complete tho furnishing of tho rooms of
to t uni'ion nnd c
d ana t:I I
li, ci;-l- .
of
.lone,
nun, uou ilion, .i i. i v'.,iit iiiui'ii. i hum iii.
ono
thirtieth
th"
year
Pntent-Officending
in
to cal
tho new wing of tho
e
.:!
building,
I'lndeh o i in
e al 'i I'l'iitth of t!
ur- - sir tli.iiikiliiil tan hariib- 'il ilnilnvs.
t
hundred nnd lilto-sinnd previous Willi furniture, nnd providing the Baloon theíale."', of all form !' ai'pro- .1 I;
and
For salary of uduili'ilial clerk ill ollieo if
for
the
defraying
iihewiae
'ed
expenses
and
an
,
with
rein
years:
one
cases for models, fifteen thousand
for the
i ifl
oi'Ciii.uini.r'
at itoaton; one tiiutisand tv.'o
'iiml
of suits in which the Fnil"d lítales uro eniicer-n:"dollnrs.
'.Íleon t:i
or.
:nli
.uii'lifil liulars.
committed
furolTcn
pro
'coitions
and
of
cf
ihiily
tho
:!
nnd
collection of agricultural statiscs,
"
'or
Ffe-- l
a. . el' lile; IS, Otl
For salary i f a eh rk to the trcsuvcr uf the
l north of
!,:tt'-'ttin: noamst the I nited states, ji ml Mr t.;o sale- - mid proeiirm; and distributing cuttin" and SO'
Micl.'-inov.
m of t II tilO .'ll,'l ll'l IT'
IViuiiiÍm-.i"
at.
two
California,
:n
t
Stii
raiioli m
1: ei'tiagof
of tho meridian,
ad
prisoners; eight hundred thousand cds. twenty-fivthousand dollars.
on line,
li'.'.'t C'Ti'.
1," e::p "i led b" t
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pnrfution of the simie. expenses of kocpiiiglnmps
compennition ns envoy extraordinary nnd mi- - survey, thirty thousand
de iiinuein nlenn. alean reclamo rcconufido por el
For continuing the suivey of tho island off fnyctto Square, three thousand dollars.
puhlishiiij: notices to r.ister plenipotentiary ol the lnitrii Mates on
nnd machincr" in rep-iir- ,
'he eoasi 01 - niiiornin, louy inousauu tioi-iFor fnclnsliig Ibe circle et the intersection of Tinta o de C.iiwlnlnpe llidnlgo.
special mission to ti.e Argrntino Confeileration
inar'iicr" of rlincgc of nids to navigation,
Todos los individuos que reclamen tnles
A.
'!ir"- Pennsylvania Avenue with New IPtmp-hir- e
theiisnn I and twenty-fou- r
tho venr eighteen hundred nnd
dollars and
,
a su n.lere, que ,le
informe lo
nnd marking the bnimdnry line
Twenty-ThirFor
nnd
running
Streets,
and
payment
sure
nine
dollnrs,
thousand
nf
the
sum
twmv five cent.
pnsilile nl Agrimensor General, tie la
and lbs Republic of imprnvinM lespinie within, said circle, three
States
l.nite.l
tiie
between
compensation
twen-tv-odiem
the
be
in
nnd
lieu
of
proincidental
of
per
to
repairs
expenses
,
For
uJuM
pl r (lc qe'pneiB
under Ibe trriily cone uded nt tlio city
lit'hts, and building" connected therewith vide! for said Robert C. Schenek, in the "net
.i.,i'a,u
Mexico on the thirtieth of December, one
l
,u ...i.,i
For inclnsinir the trinnunlar space, upon i,i,,i.u
for the civil nnd diplo- twelve thousand seven hundred and fifty dol- nvikinc appropriations
thousand e.g. it .hundred am liltv-- l iroe , seventy- - which the western mnrkejlniuso recently dtnoil. dnriilatl tiiiv sen posilde con respecto
cadn uno
mntic expenses of the government," npproved
lars.
fihundred
and
fifty
four
tho
thousand
to
dollars,
same,
V lodos
with an iron fence, nnd improving
los nbietos notables en su vecindad.
keepers nnd assisAugust fourth, eighteen hundred nnd fifty one
For salarie' of fnrtv-on- c
be disbiirseo under the direction of tha Secreta-rDudo bajo mi fuma en mi oficina en
vo thousand dollnrs.
our,
at an nveragc not
tant keepers of
thouthe
one
Avenue,
Santa Fe el ni 19 de Fuero de J855,
nf
Interior.
Forrepairoof Pennsylvania
Tn ennble flid Secretnrv of State toreinibnrso
eight
hundred dellnrs per anexceeding
WILLIAM PELIIAM,
of sand dollars.
For compensation of the surv
to Edward Riddle, such sums ns shall bo satisthousand eight hundred
num, thirty-twAGRIMENSOR GENERAL DEL N. M,
For footwny on north front of ths Praaident'i
expanded by him, Utah Territory, uirta tuouaand dollars.
factorily iliowD to bivi
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